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GERMANY RECEIVES’
first concessions

Rusco - German Treaty Be
comes Operative — Trade 
With Britain and Norway.

K despatch from Moscow says:—» 
e first concessions to Germany since 

™ «erong of the Russo-German 
treaty are announced by the news
papers. At Petrogred an unnamed ' 
German firm has undertaken to com
plete umftrttihed hoTMbres, improve 
the tramways and repair the sewer 
and water supply systems in return 
for lumber 
lime.

The Council of Labor and Defence 
has ratified plaits tor the organization 
of a Russo-German export company, 
capitalized at 1,000,000 gold roubles, 
yith an equal number of shareholders 
from the Hirech Group and the Rus
sian State Bank, tor operations in the 
metal industry and the import and 
export of ore and chemicals.

The Poreign Office amxHmcas that 
the Norwegian Government has 
®«re«d to guarantee a credit tor fish 
purchases in Norway by the Soviet 
Government, which win pay erne-third 
In cash and the remainder in two 
years. The amount win be twenty 
million kroner.

An English firm, it is also annoanc 
*d> has agreed to deliver to Ruaeia 
annually 10,000 tone of meat and prov 
visions from Argentina, on credit.

Japan and Chita
Proclaim State of War'

m ■

Guarantees Existing Treaties and International Agreements 
and Guards Against Aggression.

A despatoh from Genoa says: The There is a provision in the pa<Z 
|race pact by which Lloyd George be- to allow any group of powers to come 
■F that Europe can be blessed with to a prior agreement before they act 

■^reaffims many of the points of against an aggressor. The last pro- 
■Krsaiiles treaty-and is an addi- Vision Sounds well to the Germans and 
E grantee to Franco and the the Russians and also to the members 

K® Entento for w-lat they pt out „f the Little Entente and is expected 
o ‘ . . >. ' t0 compensate France for the lack of

E T ^y?ns wh° have seen provision regarding sanctions under
K presmit d;-aW»the pact provides: the treaty of Versailles It has a TtJ_ . ........... .......... ...... ——■—

8,1 the existing: realistic value in the mirds of many British seamen took over the ex German LifRG^nT ®HIP AFL0AT
^-It ™etiroMati0n:U afce"lcnts-i Powers in recognizing natural balance ampt°u to deliver’ to the White Star She Ms blTlrf re™Dtly aad brought her to South-
beme f 7 pc™lts Eur0,ye of power and providing against this |cmg’ and has accommodation for 4,000 passengers It tml iî!- MaJeetic" and is of 66,000 tone, 966 feet
Z™g f rto„a 8enes of P°hce balancing of power leading to war It 1,vered in accordance with the stipulations of y<^TS t0 bulM thls ve™el and she is being de-
IZf wat “ !ilowa military acceptable to the English because Star Line- P “ the Peace The British Admiralty sold her to thf^hite
ventions between two or more nations it settles th'b question of sanctions
tent" uvanVe W,.iï Little En- against Germany. It provides even 

^ mwLt Fra"°e P°"an,d' f<>r the ground on which the signatories of 
■ifiKT' PU,P0Sf °LlrUar!;lln'g aeainSt i the trea'y of Versailles will work

for the enforcement of when they meet on the arrival of _
„ ! Premier Poincare of France. Summerside, P.E.I.-'-An air line for several re .

pedges mutual j The Poles already see the neces- P™oe Edward Island to carry first- f^ ™ ?nnu,ally vlslt his
L °f CX S1tlng const,tu- Kity vt getting their Eastern boundar- class mail between the I&Iand and I[ederaI fnd 0ntano Gov-
k m re to, a»MnmeatS’ Wh,ich is in,er- ics settled, an achievement Wch is Moncton is proposed by theAeSd “Zt? *?-**“ f°r the

•preted as being directed against the possible under the Bene s’ nact Th~ Sen-ices, Ltd. A subsidy of $qn nnn j .f feed f°r hie feathered
-tornofthenohenzoiMnsandHaps-.Roumanlan-Russ^  ̂ A des t H f ^

I /lLu ,v I a hard nut to crack, but, as Lloyd eral Government. v_ir ( tlw cob) to the birds mst A despatch fr°m Edmonton eay»:—

aurakny do not constitute hostile acts -very tow years j ***' -»« the war, and leaden t^V^^he taw. Ï

on-aggression pact between the light o^th™ draft ôf^the^pict «wea^activity.^S'es* o* whZnere Malc<>lm’.Minister °f Agriculture. The M°U!^ PoIice are
nations of Europe is practically shows that every nation sSce1 have already saM for th^ Mbit, ?s estimated at 4.902,660, as these

« r^°^f arti°n UT- ilta ^ HTrei Wi,tl’ 4-328-200 i"
hfci™.. until there 'anag^etot "fSS? “ the M^ryTe thipyalds &7kat<?°”- ^.-Contract for the ^Cfi^IiT? ? “”*> A- Tokio

e powers represented here, abandons her chances ef -anction where wooden vessels are corntro-ted’ S‘.r"Ct" of,the 11 ™ chemistry th^Far North t°pT from d^patob from Chita state*
which is nearing adoption, against Germany, as she can not carry are also showing signs of activité ^,kin,g.of tb« University of Saskat- ! poh<* Headquarters that Gen. Senihoff, the new Red Oom-

arod by Premier Genes of it out alone. Germany accepts her Devon- N.B.—As an inducement'to Sfl3" 133 bf.en ,et.fcr $400.000 and census J? Esklmo mandf- has proclaimed a state of
kmkia. after lengthy nego- present frontiers and Russia is houn 1 immigration and to nr - '■ ■* ^ on erection will commence im- . . p ^.. ‘ts't August by war between the Far Eastern Re-
th the French and the over to keep the peace ITtt'e coun Pansiom the town of rLvon s 'ffnrb^ f The contract was secured! Xw Thai to The report Jap»n’ »e troops of To

■A-nracceptable to Iwth, It tries want their frontiers protected “emption from taxation to nnZZ*' by ,a,.Ca'?'aryufirm. ptambing, heating’ Ï ^ Esk'mo inhabitants tatter having invaded the buffer State
|e..eved to be acceptable to above all, and are willing to comebf ers who will erect houses in the toZ' by a Winnipeg firm, and®» the AtasMnff®"1 .C<,ronat,»n GW «ndadvanced toward Iman.
R and Russia, but for other, It is a rnAv form of league of nations Drummondville, q",üinothJT' r.[‘C "'^k by a local h=use. aLfboundary, number 1,- Vladivostok reports clashes be-
‘ ' Pt‘n‘‘s’ cutely combining! developed as a result of three years’ dustry is feported to have been 'ocat smy-iAlta'.7'Recently the unique T th ‘ - „ ^’e*n the Reds and Japanese near

W f n th TS, of everyone, and ; „f peace. But much must be threshed ed here by the Southern Canada Pow oflLth "TT ^ near the 'own1 jJ1°" ?ulf-,and ““^"««itava, in which the Red.
mg on the understanding of all. out first after M Poincare comes to er Co. This new industry is re h f Botha of the me harvest in pro- _r„ K t Peninsula, there lost 82 men and two guns The 58th and

.....ral.ly wa,lt peu-e, wove the dif.1 the conference of the VersailtL known as the Dominion Jtv n- i bf ?_eSS °,n..one side of the road allow- Probab.y as many more. 31st Infantry of the 8th Division eaifo
t plans put forward into one. signatories. and Finishing Co a branch of th? re wh,lkt seeding was under way „ . ' --------------- ed from Aomori tor Vladivostok. The

National Silk Dyeing and Finish,W ° h<?a . The warm weather has Prince Otto, son of the late King ,r6st of replacement troops will
Co., of Patterson? N.J. Sixtron acre- ne nnH Z ™ good Ehape for seed- Ea^’. whf> died recently in exile in ,eave on May 1 and May L .
of ’ami have been purchased here and hU drtfi ‘"nu^re0"6 farmer to get out Madeira, has been acclaimed King of
construction of a build ta c 11 hls d"H whilst the same weather s„g- Hungary by faithful Royalists, but is A dash of Ml ,
two acres has commen-ed " ftv of neighbor the advisabii- nat Permitted to rule by the Entente, Mullfo^ ^ ^

KLngsviüe, Qnt.—Tiit-ee tlunnan.ilre7, g® t,ag ,n h,s ice supply before 'vho haV6 banned theflouseof-HVl'" ---------v----------------------- 3
an- j wild geese en routé to “?Bdfth"t avaiIa^ was exhausted, burg. to rt have Promised aid

‘Labrador, and ZfnnJ“f tM Ba"?’ whv^n?0-™6'6 is no reason —---------------------------------- *° Un‘ted States etrik^-
ren Lands from Florida are stopping mtde^“|f,S13",a8an Va]k-v- which has 

was off for a short while at Jack Mtaer's should famous f°r >t» apple,
quar- famous bird san'etuarv «Anr » , no* become equally famous as

ters on Thursday. Some years aim Mr ^.near. nere- & walnut producer. The Minister of
The British Premier is spurred on interested in providing- a 'safe AgricuIju^e recently received three M , Toronto. gal., $2.10; ,per 6 imp g-ato $2 0B

by the imperative necess-ities of t-he f->r these tard? during thrir miZ dapan<?se walnuts grown at *1 64^Nn“ 9WM^TNo’ -1, Northern, Maple sugar, lb., 18c. ^ ,2’°8'
European situation, which demands -ions, and starting wi!h seron g?«e" Simta^ lf " <"£erts who have Northe^°'$l «fi ®™’ * ’ 8 ne^TyTtt3^ - b™' 14^

arthem to *
P^ce pact, and is determined to hold \r c • • ------------ 56 %c. ’ p<vtiotrw>c. n . . _ A
tile conference together until that * oung Scientists Needed. IF 1 Manitoba Itarley-Nominal. Seed ^tetoS,n^ Sobta^f’ « 78
mra,,re,s_red. _ * | N  ̂^^7*1

f] j brttS%iNi53 47 'bs. <xr ^s,<26kto 28 ™’o^t^

ir J \ Mr j î30i shorts, per ton, $30 to $82; good weight toms, $41 *’ * ’ “««vy-J? ™ 1 ” ^ » Bal JhÆ°reX Toronto, per ton, tu^^Vc^S, $ t ^

avweg» “■118 torontr$^$^’ per t’on> tra<4c, To- W

$4?,touLdtea^No-1 commerckü' afeart^riî^ ÿti

Ontario No. 2 Oats, 40 to 46c, out- $6-®°: *>, <*m, $6 to $5.60: WtoheV 
aid?. heifers, choice, $6.60 to À.26- dre

Ontario com—63 to 60c, outside. ™ed- $d t» $6.50; do, com., $4.76 to 
Gntaréi flour—1st pats., in cotton *«:Ko. î?*37 «?ws, choice, $6.60 to 

sack®, 98s, $7.70 per bta - 2nd t»to *6’®°> do- med., $3.60 to $6; earners'
(baM’ A7£°- Straighto, ta talk,' c^’ g to $2; lârtS
aeaboard, $6.66. • v S00?’ f6 to $6; do, corn., $3 to $4:1

Manitoba flour—At pats.', ta cotton «K^J6 ?0 <» $7; do* fair,

“&83.S: titîo'T-^S: ■twins, 2014 to 21c; triplets, 21 to *3,° *° ?7f ’ Wingers, $40 to $80;! 
?'^c- Fodder cheese, large, 17c. Old, $7 60 $9; do, medj
large, 26 to 26c; twtfns, 26% tx> 26%c* v v7*?Çï corn., $4 to $7; lEambs^

S H-mCêr?
oJT g-“2-5.

to 80c; ducks, 36c; turkey®, 46 to 60c- a 0^TCa"' West, No. 2, 67 to 68o)l 
geese, 26c. y ’ ’ d», No. 8, 68 to 64c. Flour—Manitoba!

Live poultry—Spring chicken®, 22 !!?r"^aWhDeat firsts, $8^0. Roll,
to 28c; roosters, 17to20c; fowh 24 to fe*' 9.°„lbs-»3- B«”H
80c; ducks, 88c; turkey®, 46 to 60? n^’sL Sh<f^™d23‘ Hey—No. 2, 
geese, 20c. ' ’ P® ton, car lots, $29 to $80.

Margarine—20 to 22c. Cheese—Finest easterns, 18% to|
30 to 31c; 340^^
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concessions and building

Canada From Coast to Coast CENSUS OF ESKIMOS
STILL IN PROGRESS

The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police Report 1,364 West 

of Coronation Gulf.

par-
ages,

i

gluahk-Timber Destroyed Duration of Conference
in Cuban Fire May be Prolonged ❖

«rom .Havana says:-A : a despatch from Genoa savs:-The
Sain dutrlct of S'^ëi So may last'for ’

Province nrmrdln» t a , , Rl° oiher three, cr even tour, weeks. 
S at h hl™; ^Spatfh re; “LIayd George will fight it out on 
Tt y “ at '"tenor Department, this line if it takes all Spring ”
toLT"sa^rinng9aliPthading raP-id" the stetement made in official’ 
ly anq is menacing all the mountains'
between San Cristobal and Hacienda 
San-Diego de Tapias. Great quanti
ties of valuable tropical timber al
ready have been consumed. Not a drop 
«f rain has fallen in the section for 
eix months. .

Prohibit Importation of

Weekly Market Report

^ European Bees Into Canada ------- «-------- "«•« are a tow of the problems
, . ' , t---------  Beautiful Dreams. faÇed by the men in the paper and

despatch from Ottawa says:— Sir Frnoef , pulp undusbry in Canada
Eu^rr^r i!î0 °^a from fond of a good story. Kerens"one^th^t a They h^Ve he&vy Ioss€® every year 

P or bees, used or second-hand he u*ed to tell ahrvuf Tiimtoir a , as a result of the decay of wood in
eroding taWneylsToh'b°tJr0<!UCt!; ing lady had been introduced to®^ to^E ti^1®? miHs now have

after tho a’0J^m^***!*0*1 and aTwl ^n at once to talk about his th«lr'toga long distances,
oord.inir to »n ^ay’ 19.22, ÛC" voyages. “I always think,” she said v^ 60’ thllS fact ■®s not generally

B its
SiraHF^/'F -F'!*“
r* ng a ^ntagrous disease of bees arctic?” “Treaol* aU these problems are solved, hnt »known a® the “Isile of Wight" disease, wered the explora-6 ^ ^ Feat daa> more in^i tiXm

investigation is necessary in connec- 
tion with each one of them.

An effort to supply the deficiency 
m trained men is being made by the 
Council for Scientific and Industrial
friî * °tWa- Arrangements 
have been made to award 7 FeMow-

the tatter covered the Moroccan war mtn who" are tkfngrol"'
by airplane in 1921. tific courses, and it k h^5, re -'

On his world trip Major Blake ex- among them may be found^ritaht

ZgZvusn “ ssta strüTïr
» SUT înpul" “*
opotamia, India, Eastern China, Ja- Russian i'»,,.! T 
pan, thence by way of the Aleutian KU**,an Government 
Mands to Alaska, across Canada and Issues New Money

* «-e London d!i> 10 ^ York'’'

h^,toeo7articlWar,k”nu ,_“We wiil fly a^»= the Atlantic 
Ktrod «L articles which from Newfoundland by way of Greon-
K^wef hid aMItata ^. teehmd, and Scotland, thus mak-

cjs 53S| Hr ~£iNfao accompanied Major Blake when I Sir RoTsmi  ̂ supported

m■

1EBRATED BRITISH AVIATION EXPERT 
UNDERTAKES WORLD TRIP i

J

-A despatch from London says:—
wo weeks after Sir Roes Smith 
d to death while testing the 
in which he proposed to make 
tareund the worlds announce- 
■fcde that Major W. T. Blake 
^tothe project of the world 

start at the end of

mi-

-rrl
Si

Gregory Tchltcherln
The Bolshevik Foreign Minister and 
head of the Russian delegation to the 
Genoa Conference.. He is one of the 
Russians who signed a treaty with 
Germany.

$12.60; dre
jdr Blake was the British

A despatch from Moscow 
While private broker® 
more then four million , 
to the dollar, and food

says:— 
are offering 
paper rubles 

. - - prices are
soaring proportionately, the Govern
ment bias announced

-fr
!

A Full Garage.
“If a man marries

rar
a widow by the 

name of Elizabeth, with two children, 
what does he get?”

a new issue <rf 
money m probably the largest de-

REGLAR FELLERS—By Gene Byrnes \ i
r vie. osiLV

AHofriE-R HALF 
mile.! IT Would 
E>£ A 5 HAKE. To 
"TMlc. A-rRoLLei
OH A BEAUTIFUL

V t>AS Lice, this

haveI'M AUtFUl_\ 
TieED Pop! > 

are. we nearlw 
there tct?
WILL WETAKE. /A, 
JHETUa-LEf/^r

r PAPA tvoAis T !l taMieT 
l VoULC> RATHER HAVE ' 
! A MICE WALL THAN 

.41 h TROLLEY ride! 
rel Wouldnt Too?
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